Crescent SCC Agenda/Minutes 2018-2019
December 5, 2018
In Attendance: Katie Gailey, Mindy Sollis, Christa Smith, Shelly Beck, Casey Draper,
Camie Montague, Delfi Eme, Brooke Kemp
Call to Order
Welcome
Introductions
Previous Minutes: Christa made a motion to approve them. Camie seconded, all in
favor, 11/7 minutes were approved.

Academic:

Crescent had Core 5/Lexia training with teachers on 12/4. When the
school started at the beginning of the year, 78% were not on grade level,
20% on grade level, 2% above. Currently, 40% not on grade level, 41%
are on grade level, and 19% are above grade level. Kids are loving the
gold star they earn when they pass a grade level. They can do the skill
builder worksheets if they pass the entire program for retention.
Behavior seems to be getting better. Think Times are minimal. 158
minor incidences, most happening on Tuesdays, 2:00. 7 office referrals.

Behavior:

Scholarship hotspots and technology. 32 families are in need. Camie is
working on getting iPads and a hotspot available for a number of
families who need a Chromebook/technology. $20/month for internet,
$50 for Chromebook. 60 minutes/week of Core 5 to keep scholarship.
Will help to bridge the gap for low kids. 50% of our kids who are below
grade level would be in this demographic. In process - may happen
2019-2020 year. If Crescent paid for it this year, here is an option:
Technology: Carvers restaurant would donate $2000. Cell tower money could
provide the rest ($5360). Cell tower money is about $12,000.
Monitoring: Filters will prevent misuse, or device will need to be
returned. We would provide a night for those parents to come in for
training on how to log in, who to call for tech support, get digital
citizenship tips, etc. SCC will revisit this in January.

Community
Needs

School
Needs

1. Communication - email vs. paper. Send principal message home in
paper and translated in Spanish. Follow-up survey - do you read the
newsletter? Do you want a hard copy? Etc. 2. School Neighborhood
Access Plan (SNAP). Concerns - parking lot, we need more lighting,
sidewalk by trailer park is not maintained (snow, trees/branches
removal). New Crescent Assistant Facilities Manager - Joel Mitchell.

School
Needs

1. Communication - email vs. paper. Send principal message home in
paper and translated in Spanish. Follow-up survey - do you read the
newsletter? Do you want a hard copy? Etc. 2. School Neighborhood
Access Plan (SNAP). Concerns - parking lot, we need more lighting,
sidewalk by trailer park is not maintained (snow, trees/branches
removal). New Crescent Assistant Facilities Manager - Joel Mitchell.
January 9, 2019 (Date changed)

Next Meeting

